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Carteret, he remained in opposition till November 1744,
when the Pelham party in the cabinet obtained the
mastery, and succeeded in driving Carteret from office.
After securing the victory the Pelhams. proceeded to
form a government on what was called the l Broad
Bottom3 principle of selecting men from all parties
alike. High office would then have been offered to Pitt
but for the extreme dislike which George II.	'
,    _       _ .	....        The king s
entertained for him on account of the vehe- dislike for
mence with which he had declaimed against Pltt>
Hanover during Carteret's ministry.    In the early part
of the Austrian Succession War there was a very general
feeling that the policy of the country was being made
subservient to Hanoverian interests.    The feeling was in
the main a just one, but Pitt, while constituting himself
its mouthpiece, had allowed himself to make use of ex-
pressions unjustifiable in themselves, and most disrespect-
ful to the king.    He was, however, too formidable to be
left in opposition by ministers like the Pelhams, so they
pacified him with  promises until, by the discreditable
manoeuvre of resigning their places in the middle of the
Stuart Rebellion, they forced the king to take him.    Pitt
wanted to be Secretary at War, but George stipulated
that he should receive no office which would bring him
into   personal   communication  with himself,
and he was made Vice-Treasurer of Ireland. pi" ^Ir
Soon afterwards he was appointed to the lucra- of the
r tt»	f	Forces, 1746.
tive post of Paymaster of the Forces.
This office gave Pitt an opportunity for displaying in
a remarkable manner the disinterestedness of his charac-
ter. It was customary for the paymaster to His disjn.
retain at his own disposal the floating balance, terestedness.
which was seldom less than ioo,ooo/. The practice was
not considered dishonourable, and there was nothing
underhand -about it, for though it might occasionally

